The 2017 AHCCCS PMMIS External Re-certification process is currently underway. See the following announcement from our security department:

FYI - This is just to remind everyone that the AHCCCS external recertification process begins on Wednesday March 1st. This external recertification process impacts external users of the PMMIS application such as Health Plans, Providers, Tribes, etc.

All PMMIS users will see a CICS logon message during the month of March when logging into CICSACP and CICSACPR that states all external mainframe users must recertify by March 31st.

On Wednesday March 1st, the CICS logon message will change as shown below.

Current standard message
"WELCOME TO CICS/TS"

New external recertification message for the month of March
“The 2017 AHCCCS PMMIS external recertification process begins March 1st at https://azahcccs.gov/UASEnternal. All external mainframe users must recertify by March 31st to retain access. Check with your local office security liaison for more info."

Standard PMMIS login screen – (Userid and Password)
Please re-certify to continue to access PMMIS. Failure to do so will result in a lock-out of the system.

Thank you

If any further revision or clarification is needed, contact Ruth Venturini@azahcccs.gov.